
FINALLY,
GREAT COFFEE 

AT EVENTS



The Counter is a mobile coffee cart station 
that has been specifically designed for 
corporate and private events in the UAE. 

Whether it’s a conference, the opening of 
a boutique store, a building inauguration, 
a music festival, sporting event or simply 
an event at your private residence, 
The Counter will be able to provide 

espresso style coffee on demand. 

Best of all, The Counter can be 100% 
customised to your brand or remain 
brand free so that it fits seamlessly into 

an existing event.  

Our fully trained baristas look forward 
to serving you soon!!!

WHO WE ARE



MILK BASED COFFEE
Flat white

Latte

Cappuccino

Mocha

BLACK COFFEE
Espresso

Long black

 

OTHER HOT BEVERAGES
Hot Chocolate

Selection of Traditional & Herbal Tea

 

COLD DRINKS
Iced Coffee

Iced Chocolate 

Milk Shakes

Iced Tea

Fresh Juices

Local Bottled Water

MENU

dish.ae/thecounter



OUR COFFEE STATION

YOUR BRAND GOES HERE

TILL OPTION
COFFEE GRINDER

COFFEE MACHINE

SWEETS & TREATS
AND HERE

BRANDING
The great thing about our coffee stations 

is that you can brand them 
(however you like). 

Above is just an example of how you might 
want to utilise the station. 



COSTS

One counter set up 

Each Cup 

Barista per hour (Minimum 4 hours) 

RETAIL OPTIONS
Retail options are available for events 

upon requests. 

FURNITURE SET-UP
We can offer a furniture set up with 
coffee tables, umbrellas and chairs 
at an additional charge check out 

www.innovativehirring.ae. 

DHS

800

12

90

PRICING



Email us through a quote request with 
the following information: 

1. Event Date
2. Location with Address 

3. Start and Finish Time of Service 
4. Number of People / How many Cups 

5. Contact Details 

One of our event co-ordinators 
will get back to you with a follow up 

phone call to confirm any other 
finer details. Then send you 

through a proposal.

Enquiries should be emailed to: 
info@dish.ae

Contact for any questions, 
phone 04 422 1613

HOW TO BOOK WITH US
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